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Abstract
We report the first family with Waardenburg syndrome type 1 and myelomeningocele in which more than one subject was affected with both disorders. The possible association is discussed. Prenatal screening for myelomeningocele is suggested for a family with Waardenburg syndrome type 1.

(J Med Genet 1993;30:83-4)

Waardenburg syndrome type 1, an autosomal dominant disorder, consists of dystopia canthus, broad nasal root, narrow nasal tip, pigmented disturbance (heterochromia iridis, white forelock, and white eyelashes), and sensorineural deafness. The occurrence of Waardenburg syndrome and spina bifida in the same family has been reported. However, it is unclear whether the finding is coincidental or the disorders share a common pathogenesis.

We report here a family with Waardenburg syndrome type 1 and myelomeningocele in which the two affected sibs had both disorders.

Case report
The family was ascertained as part of a linkage study for neural tube defects. The proband (III-5, fig 1) was a 4 year old boy who was born with lumbosacral myelomeningocele which was repaired at birth. A ventriculoperitoneal shunt (VP) was inserted because of hydrocephalus. He had typical facial characteristics of Waardenburg syndrome type 1 with lateral displacement of the medial canthi and a broad nasal root (fig 2A). His brother (III-6) was also born with lumbosacral myelomeningocele repaired at birth and hydrocephalus. A VP shunt was inserted shortly after birth. He also had Waardenburg syndrome. He had a white forelock which disappeared after the newborn period, dystopia canthus, broad nasal root, and total deafness (fig 2B). The mother (II-5) had a frontal white blaze of hair, dystopia canthus, and broad nasal root (fig 2C). Her hearing was normal. The proband’s cousin (III-2) was born with myelomeningocele and died at the age of 11 months. There was no evidence of Waardenburg syndrome in this child. Patient II-11 (fig 1) had a white forelock and slight hearing difficulty. One of his children (III-8) had facial characteristics of Waardenburg syndrome as well as deafness. His other two children (III-9 and III-10) had only hearing impairment. The facial features were less characteristic in the proband’s grandfather (I-2). He did not have a white forelock or hearing impairment.

Discussion
Spina bifida has been noted to occur in at least four patients with Waardenburg syndrome. Myelomeningocele has also been reported in a father of a patient with Waardenburg syndrome. Recently Carezani-Gavin et al reported the first patient who had both myelomeningocele and Waardenburg syndrome and suggested prenatal screening for myelomeningocele when the conceptus is at risk for Waardenburg syndrome. Our family is the first to be reported in which more than one subject was affected with both Waardenburg syndrome and myelomeningocele. This finding suggests that the association of the two disorders may be more than a chance occurrence. Waardenburg syndrome type 1 has been mapped to the long arm of human chromosome 2 (2q). This region is homologous to the region of the mouse genome bearing the splotch (Sp) mutation, an animal model for neural tube defects. Mutation in Hup2 has been reported in patients with Waardenburg syndrome type 1. Hup2 is the human homologue of the Pax-3 paired box gene which causes the splotch (Sp) phenotype. It has been suggested that the pathogenesis of both Waardenburg syndrome and myelomeningocele is the result of abnormalities related to neural crest cell emigration. Genetic susceptibility for myelomeningocele, a known multifactorial disorder, could involve a mutation in Hup2. This could represent pleiotropic effects of the same mutation, perhaps modified by environmental factors in the case of myelomeningocele. The occurrence of myelomeningocele or spina bifida in family members whose relatives had only Waardenburg syndrome supports this hypothesis. It is also possible that a genetic susceptibility locus for myelomeningocele is located near the gene for Waardenburg syndrome type 1 and the

Figure 1 Pedigree of the family. Patients with myelomeningocele are labelled MMC. Dots indicate the family members whose medical records were reviewed. Shaded circles and squares are patients with Waardenburg syndrome.
Figure 2  The proband (A) had characteristic facial features of Waardenburg syndrome with dystopia canthorum, narrow nasal tip, and broad nasal root. The proband's brother (B) had similar facial features: a white forelock in the newborn period, which disappeared, and deafness. The proband's mother (C) had a white forelock, similar facial features, but no hearing impairment.

association is related to a contiguous gene syndrome rather than to pleiotropy. A deletion in this region could then produce both disorders. This family also supports the idea that prenatal screening for myelomeningocele should be considered in a family with Waardenburg syndrome type 1.
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